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     Everything that we are doing at Christ Church is about building community, connecting fabulous
people, making friends, and having fun. As we do this, people feel the energy and excitement and
are drawn from isolation into community, from solitude and loneliness into happiness and joy.

     Jesus said, “My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me. And I give unto them
eternal life; and they shall never perish…” (John 10:27-28) Every one of us longs to be known and
loved for who we are and belong to something greater than ourselves – something even eternal
and transcendent. At Christ Church, we value and long to get to know each person individually and
engage everyone in a life-giving ministry and some exciting aspect of our mission.

     At the heart of things, the church is a community – God’s beloved community, which is life-
giving, calming, affirming, forgiving, loving, patient, joyful, welcoming, hospitable, inspirational,
balanced, trustworthy, compassionate, and overflowing with generosity and kindness.

     Our leaders, clergy and staff worked hard over the summer to plan the most exciting fall
possible for our church and to offer events and opportunities that will be a blessing to people
throughout Greenwich and beyond. 

     Circle or highlight and add the events to your calendar that you, or your family and you, won’t
want to miss. Plan on participating, benefiting from, and enjoying many of the things that will make
your heart swell and your spirit grow.

     Feel free to invite friends and family to join you. We believe that a thriving church is porous at
the edges and deep in the center. More than ever, the world needs a generous-spirited expression
of Christianity. God is doing something beautiful in our midst. Let us receive, share, and enjoy the
blessing.

With love and prayers,
 
 

God is doing something beautiful in our midst

Marek

Dear friends,



A very special thank you to Joanne Bouknight for providing many 
of the beautiful photographs included in this Membership Planner.
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saturday

10

sunday

11

8:45 am | Arts and the Spirit: Tour of St. John the Divine in New York City
Join us to explore the secrets of the Cathedral’s history, architecture, 
and artwork — from the Great Bronze Doors to the seven Chapels 
of the Tongues. We will each bring our own lunch and eat in the 
gorgeous cathedral gardens. For those who want to carpool, please 
meet in the CCG parking lot at 8:45 am. Otherwise we will see you at 
the main entrance to the St. John’s Cathedral at 9:45 am. (The tour 
begins at 10 am)
$12 per person, payable to Rebecca Fretty rebfretty@gmail.com
Register: christchurchgreenwich.org/tour-of-st-john-the-divine

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist & The “Blessing of the Backpacks”
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, Deacon Susie McNiff and Miss Annie, Back Lawn
Children get messy with supervised crafts while parents worship close by.
Today’s theme celebrates Grandparents Day! Strollers welcome!
Bring your backpack to be blessed.

11:15 am | Sunday Forum Series Begins
Parish Hall, In-person & livestream
Mike Hayes, Navy SEAL “Living Lives of Meaning and 
Purpose: Lessons Learned from a Navy Seal” Former 
Commander of SEAL Team TWO, Mike Hayes has lived 
a lifetime of once-in-a-lifetime experiences. He applies 
high-stakes lessons about excellence, agility, and meaning 
across our personal and professional lives. Learn more 
here: christchurchgreenwich.org/sunday-forums

11:15 am | 4th and 5th Grade “Bagels and Bibles” Begins
Bookstore Mezzanine this day only
This new program includes friendship, learning and fun! 4th 
and 5th graders gather after the 10:00 am service this fall. Kids 
will explore the “Moses Chronicles.” We will learn about the 10 
Plagues, parting of the Red Sea, the 10Commandments and 
more! Dates: October 9 & 23, November 6 & 20, December 4
Also, bring your backpack today for a blessing.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bagels-and bibles 
Contact: Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org

1:15 pm | Creation Care Committee Meeting
Parish Hall
We invite all interested members of Christ Church to join 
the new Creation Care Committee. Our parish is striving to 
be proactive as compassionate, responsible Christians and 
stewards of the Earth. The Committee will collaborate to 
identify and act on how we can become more sustainable 
in our personal lives, on our campus, and to influence a 
greener Greenwich and beyond. If you would like to be on the 
committee or for more information, please contact Karen Royce kfroyce@gmail.com or 
Stewart Lindsay sb.lindsay@outlook.com.

september highlights
Beginning September 7, the 9:15am Weekday Eucharist will 

now be every Wednesday (instead of Tuesday) in the Chapel
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saturday

17

sunday

18

monday

19

5:00 pm | Compline returns after its summer hiatus. Join us for this ancient candlelit
service of night prayer; the perfect way to end the weekend. In-person and livestream 
in the Church.

9:00-12 pm | Creation Care Campus Eco Clean-up
Grab your garden gloves and join other parishioners and 
the Creation Care Committee for an eco-work morning. We 
will identify and remove invasive plants, look for good ideas 
to advance the environmental health of Christ Church, and 
enjoy fellowship and time in nature. Visit Dogwood Books & 
Gifts and show your work gloves for a free coffee!
Learn more here: christchurchgreenwich.org/creation-care

11:00 am | Great Fall Gathering
We’re back! Celebrate the start of the Christ Church program year with our annual 
gathering following the 10:00 am Eucharist. We gather under the tent in front of the 
Tomes-Higgins House for lunch, music, children’s games, and fun.

5:00 pm | Compline
Join us for this ancient candlelit service of night prayer; the perfect 
way to end the weekend. In-person and livestream in the Church.

12-1:00 pm | Brown Bag Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden & 
Rev. Marek Zabriskie “God Speaks: Nature in the Book of Scripture”

Tomes-Higgins House, 
outside on the back porch
Join Marek and Cheryl as they explore how 
God speaks to us in nature and Scripture. 
Articles by Richard Lindroth, “A Liturgy of Land and Call to 
Creation Connection,’’ and “Betsy Painter, Caring for God’s Wild 
and Wondrous Planet” will guide our discussions.
Three sessions: Mondays, September 19, 26, and October 3
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7-8:30 pm | Famous Conversions: How God Touches Human Lives
The Rectory
How does God enter human lives and how have humans responded? 
What are the turning points when God calls us to follow a different 
path? This class will help us explore 2,000 years of church history 
through the lens of 24 famous Christians. We will examine personal 
struggles, Bible passages, devotional books, mentors, and events that 
influenced and led them to follow God’s call. Class limit 25. Participants 
must commit to attending at least three of the six sessions.

september highlights

SUNDAY • SEPT. 18 • 11:15 AM
GREAT FALL GATHERINGTHE
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tuesday

20

wednesday

21

thursday

22

Homework: Participants will be asked to read Famous Conversions by Hugh Kerr and 
John Mulder (copies available in the parish office $20). Refreshments will be served 
and participants will be asked to sign up to bring something.
Dates: Mondays, Sept. 19, October 3, 10, 17, and 24
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Contact: Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging Series Begins
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
Looking for inspiration, connection and good conversation? 
Wondering how to maintain your well-being now or in the years 
ahead? How to stay engaged with your soul? We’ll share poetry, 
literature and arts.. wisdom from the ages, finding signs of the 
Spirit in our own lives, together. Contact: Mary Cattan, D. Min., LMFT 203-249-1018 
maryvtcattan@gmail.com

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Contact Terry Elsberry telsberry@christchurchgreenwich.org

7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Every Thursday through November 10
Join the women of the parish as they study women in scripture who 
made a significant impact on Christianity and the relevance of their 
ministry to our lives today.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Contact: The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys in the Church for a 30-minute service of 
scripture, music, and prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the 
approaching weekend. In-person and livestream.

7-8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3 Begins with 
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the Women of the Parish
Fire pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House
(First and third Thursday of every month)
Please join the women of the parish for light refreshments and lively conversations 
about faith, family and life lessons.
Contact: The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

september highlights
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Wear your favorite tropical attire for a fun, Cuban-themed party with Cuban food, a pig roast, and
live music by the Carlos Jimenez Band. Guests will be able to bid on a chic vacation getaway in
Havana and donate to provide a much-needed water filtration system and medical supplies in
Holguin, Cuba.
 
Questions? Dick Schulze (rschulze1@optonline.net) 
or Angenette Meaney (admeaney@gmail.com) 
 
Tickets are $75 per person, available on the CCG website or scan the QR Code
christchurchgreenwich.org
 

Friday, September 23
6:00 - 9:30 pm

In the Tomes-Higgins House Tent
216 East Putnam Ave., Greenwich, CT 

Join us for this fiesta fabulosa!

noche cubana party
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Included: 
• 4 Bedrooms ensuite: 3 King, 1 Queen
• Full staff and Concierge 24 hours a day
• Grand piano in the music room,
   Bar, Library, Indoor Patio, Indoor 
   Dining Room, Full Kitchen, 
   Upstairs Bar, Rooftop Lounge Area
•  Breakfast for everyone each morning
•  Mojito making classes

Silent Auction: 5 nights at "The Gardens" in Old

Havana for 4 Couples or 8 people
Bid on this entire 4 Bedroom Private Boutique Hotel in Old Havana,
all to yourself with a 24/7 concierge to organize additional day trips,
tickets and activities. Bids accepted on the CCG website and ends
at 7:00 pm at the Noche Cubana party. You do not have to attend
to win. Available in 2022 or 2023, subject to availability. Blackout
dates: Dec. 15-Jan. 15 in either year.

 

•. A Picnic at the beach
• Salsa classes
• One night private home cooked meal 
   by a chef 
• Airport pick up in a 1955 Chevrolet 
  convertible, then greeted by staff 
  upon arrival with welcome drinks, and 
  a tour of the Old Havana neighborhood

(Noche Cubana Party) 
noche cubana party



saturday

24

sunday

25

9:30 am | Loaves of Love Treat Boxes for Homebound Parishioners
Hosted by Outreach & Pastoral Care
Parish Hall
Generosity and kindness are expressions of compassion. Volunteer to 
bring boxes of goodies to parishioners in need of a little cheer. Please 
drop off cookies, bars or other treats (preferably homemade) in the 
Parish Hall before 9:30 a.m. on Saturday. We also need volunteers to 
package and deliver the boxes to nearby homes.
Sign up to volunteer here: christchurchgreenwich.org/fall-treat-boxes
Contact: Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com

8:00 am | Guest Preacher: The Rev. Mark Pendleton
”Cuba: An Island of Dreams and Disappointments”

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, Deacon Susie McNiff and Miss Annie 
Tomes-Higgins, Back Lawn
Children get messy with supervised crafts while parents worship close by.
Today’s theme is Cuba! Strollers welcome!

10:00 am | Guest Preacher: The Rev. Mark Pendleton
”Cuba: An Island of Dreams and Disappointments”

11:00 am | Dogwood Books serving Cuban coffee and pastries

11:15 pm | Sunday Forum
Parish Hall, In-person & livestream
The Rev. Mark Pendleton, “The Witness of the Church in Cuba yesterday and today 
and how its hopes and struggles can inspire our faith”
Mark Pendleton is the Rector of Christ Church in Exeter, New 
Hampshire. In 1986 he spent one year in Cuba as an appointed 
missionary of the Episcopal Church where he studied at the 
seminary in Matanzas and traveled extensively around the country. 
Over the last three-plus decades he has traveled to Cuba nearly 20 
times to lead various groups.

11:30 am | Orientation for Confirmation 2023
Chapel
Orientation for confirmation candidates and their parents. 
Introduction to “Confirm not Conform,” curriculum that allows 
participants of all ages to speak and participate, focusing on 
their questions more than our answers.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/confirmation-class
Contact: Deacon Susie McNiff smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org

5:00 pm | Compline Join us for this ancient candlelit service of night prayer; the perfect 
way to end the weekend. In-person and livestream in the Church.

september highlights
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Join this social group of like minded people as a way to
connect with others for conversation, activities and
connecting. Contact: Sara Yolac sarayolac@gmail.com"Kindred Spirits"

monday

26
tuesday

27

wednesday

28

thursday

29

12-1:00 pm | Brown Bag Bible Study with Rev. Marek Zabriskie & Rev. Cheryl McFadden
“God Speaks: Nature in the Book of Scripture”
Tomes-Higgins House, outside in nature, on the back porch
The second in a three-part series exploring how God speaks to us in 
nature and Scripture.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description on September 19)

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

6-8:00 pm | Men’s Welcome Back BBQ
Tomes-Higgins House Back Lawn
A splendid opportunity to kick off the Men’s Ministry year with this catered BBQ event. 
It will be all about informally reuniting and sharing in the relaxed outdoors, behind 
Tomes-Higgins. Guests and friends are very welcome. $35 per person.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/mens-welcome-back-barbecue
Contact: Rich Browning richtbrowning@gmail.com

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study 
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study 
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden 
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Every Wednesday through November 10
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description on September 22)

6-7:30 pm | “Kindred Spirits” Social Gathering at Ruby & Bella’s
265 Greenwich Avenue
Join us for the beginning of “Kindred Spirits,” a new group of 30-50 year olds navigating 
this busy stage of life. Ruby & Bella’s is an awesome new restaurant on Greenwich 
Avenue located in the Saks Works location. No registration necessary.
Contact: Sara Yolac sarayolac@gmail.com 

september highlights
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saturday

1

sunday

2

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys in the Church
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.

11-1:00 pm | Local Authors Book Signing Event
Discover local authors and talk with them about their books!. Light refreshments
served. Hosted by Dogwood Books and Gifts

6:30-8:30 am | Breakfast Run Prep
9:30 am | Run into NYC
The breakfast version of the midnight run includes making & packaging breakfast & running the 
food into NYC at 9:30 am. For more info: Hilary Hoffmeister hoffmeister6@hotmail.com

St. Francis of Assisi Celebration
11:00 am | Children’s Event: “A Touch of Nature” with Jungle Jerry 
and his Animals
Chapel
Jungle Jerry is a children’s favorite with dozens of animals and a 
story for each one. Pet a soft chinchilla, a bumpy frog and watch the 
python wrap himself around Jerry. 

11:15 am | Parish breakfast and Kitchen Kick off Celebration
Parish Hall
Join us for a parish-wide social hour with breakfast, coffee and conversation 
celebrating the reopening of our rejuvenated Parish Hall kitchen.

11:15 am | Altar Guild Q&A Open House and Coffee
Main Sacristy
Come see the beautiful new Sacristy and join the Altar Guild for coffee 
and conversation about our Ministry – we set the table for Worship at 
Christ Church Greenwich with beautiful silver, linens and flowers every 
week. Learn about our splendid Flower Ministry. Meet current Altar Guild 
members and see if you would like to join our team. If you are interested and cannot attend, 
please contact Hilary Lea: Hilarymlea@gmail.com

3:30 pm | Annual Arts & the Spirit Cemetery Tour with Lynn Garelick
Join us in the Christ Church Cemetery for apple cider and donuts with a leisurely stroll through 
Christ Church and Greenwich history as Lynn Garelick shares the stories of some of the most 
beloved members of our community buried in our cemetery. Each year Lynn brings a new 
perspective, so don’t miss this year’s tour. Contact: Rebecca Fretty rebfretty@gmail.com

4:00 pm | Blessing of the Animals
In the circle in front of the Parish House
Bring your two-legged, four-legged and slithery pets to be blessed in commemoration 
of the life of St. Francis of Assisi, the Patron Saint of animals and the environment. 

5:00 pm | Choral Evensong
In-person and livestream

5:30-7 pm | Newcomers’ Reception
The Rectory
Are you new to Christ Church? Join a great crowd of friendly people who want to meet you. Young 
and old, families, singles, and couples. We’ll get to know you a little better and you’ll have a chance 
to meet the Clergy and Vestry members. Light refreshments served. All are welcome! Contact: 
Pam Ferraro pferraro@greenwichacademy.org

october highlights
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monday

3

tuesday

4
wednesday

5

thursday

6

sunday

9

12-1:00 pm | Brown Bag Bible Study with The Rev. Marek Zabriskie and
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“God Speaks: Nature in the Book of Scripture”
Tomes-Higgins House, outside in nature, on the back porch
The last of this three-part series exploring how God speaks to us in nature and Scripture.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description on September 19)

7-8:30 pm | Famous Conversions: How God Touches Human Lives
The Rectory
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Contact: Barbara Murphy at bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org
Dates: Mondays, Sept. 19, October 3, 10, 17, and 24
(Please see description on Sept. 19)

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time.”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description September 22)

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.

7-8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3
with the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the women of the parish
Fire pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House
(First and third Thursday of every month)
(Please see description Sept. 22)

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, Deacon Susie McNiff and Miss Annie
Tomes-Higgins Back Lawn
Children get messy with supervised crafts while parents worship 
closeby. Today’s theme celebrates birthdays! Strollers welcome!

october highlights
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sunday

9

monday

10
tuesday

11

wednesday

12

october highlights
11:15 am | Sunday Forum, Parish Hall
Rabbi Mitch Hurvitz, Temple Sholom, Greenwich
“Faith-Based Wisdom on Attaining Work-Life Balance”
In-person and livestream
Our next-door neighbor and very dear friend, Rabbi Mitch, 
will share his infinite wisdom with us on deepening our 
relationships and living a more positive, fulfilled
life.

11:15 am | 4th and 5th Grade “Bagels and Bibles”
Library
(Please see description on September 11)
Contact: Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bagels-and-bibles

5:00 pm | Compline 
Join us for this ancient candlelit service of night prayer; the perfect
way to end the weekend. In-person and livestream.

7-8:30 pm | Famous Conversions: How God Touches Human Lives
The Rectory
(Please see description on Sept. 19)
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Dates: Mondays, Sept. 19, October 3, 10, 17, and 24
Contact: Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

7:30-9 pm | Men’s Book Discussion
“From Strength to Strength,” by Arthur Brooks
The Rectory - 10 Park Place (Across the street from the 
church)
Join us for conversation and reflection on the columnist’s 
award winning book, “From Strength to Strength”. It promises 
to be an exceptional gathering, relevant for all of our men 
and guests.  A limit of 25. 
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/an-evening-with-arthur-brooks

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time.”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9
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october highlights
8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description September 22)

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys in the Church
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.

11:15 am | PACKATHON
Parish Hall
Volunteer to work in teams to assemble nutritious ingredients, weigh the packages, 
seal them, and box them for distribution over 2 ½ hours. Christ Church Greenwich has 
a successful history of organizing packathons to benefit food challenged people. This 
packathon is helping people served by Neighbor to Neighbor in and around Greenwich, 
and the Food Bank of Lower Fairfield County, providing nutritious food and peace of 
mind in these uncertain times. All ages are welcome to help. 

3:00-4:30 pm | Sacred Ground Reunion
Family Room
All Sacred Ground alumni are invited to gather together for 
fellowship and conversation. 

5:00 pm | Compline 
Join us for this ancient candlelit service of night prayer; the 
perfect way to end the weekend. In-person and livestream.

7-8:30 pm | Famous Conversions: How God Touches Human Lives 
The Rectory
(Please see description on Sept. 19)
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Dates: Mondays, Sept. 19, October 3, 10, 17, and 24
Contact: Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org

thursday

13

sunday

16

monday

17
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october highlights
11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

7-8:30 pm | The Spiritual Classics Book Club
The Rectory
Facilitated by Rev. Marek Zabriskie and Audrey Schaus
Reading devotional Christian classics is an excellent way 
to grow spiritually. In this new reading group, we will cover 
some of Christianity’s most impactful writers and spiritual 
guides. Each book discussion will be a singular event that 
participants may sign up to participate in and attend. All 
of these books are short and very accessible and can be 
purchased at the Dogwood Gift and Bookstore. Class limit 25. 
Refreshments will be served and participants will be asked to 
sign up to bring something.
Register: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Questions? Contact: Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org
Books and dates:
· Tuesday, October 18 – Life Together by Dietrich Bonhoeffer
· Tuesday, November 29 – The Practice of the Presence of God by Brother Lawrence
· Monday, January 30 – Beginning to Pray by Anthony Bloom
· Monday, February 27 – The Wounded Healer by Henri Nouwen
· Tuesday, April 25 – Seeking God: The Way of St. Benedict by Esther de Waal
· Tuesday, May 23 – Mere Christianity by C.S. Lewis

tuesday

18

12

Trip to the Metropolitan Museum of Art
Fall Date TBA

“The Tudors: Art and Majesty in Renaissance
England,” and “Hear Me Now: The Black Potters
of Old Edgefield, South Carolina

Sponsored by The Envisioning Beloved
Community and Arts and the Spirit Committees.

Join us as we carpool to the Metropolitan Museum of Art to view two important exhibitions. 
“The Tudors,” showcases works from the European renaissance, as well as objects that trace the
emergence of a distinctly English style. The Tudor dynasty reigned from 1485 to 1603, during which the
Church of England (the basis of our Episcopal faith) was established. This major exhibition includes
iconic portraits, spectacular tapestries, manuscripts, sculpture and armor. We will have a docent
guided tour. 
“Here Me Now” focuses on the work of African American potters in the 19th century south. Considered
through the lens of contemporary scholarship, these objects inform our understand of the artistic
agency and experiences of enslaved peoples.

Dates to be announced. Watch your emails for sign-up details. 
For information contact Sarah Boyle, sarahtboyle@icloud.com 

or Karen Royce kfroyce@gmail.com.



James O'Donnell is one of the most celebrated concert organists, choral
conductors, and liturgical musicians of our time. James's program will include
works by Bach, Vierne, Stanford, Wammes, and Duruflé.

Celebration Concert 
for the new Harrison & Harrison organ at Christ Church Greenwich

with the inaugural performance by Mr. James O’Donnell,
Organist and Master of the Choristers at Westminster Abbey 

 
Saturday, October 22, 5:00 pm

Reception to follow
Tickets: Scan the QRCode or go to 
https://christchurchgreenwich.org/opening-organ-recital/

This landmark instrument is the culmination of a nine-year process of
discernment, design, production, and installation. Containing a total of 4,639
pipes, it was built in Durham, England, and represents the largest organ in
the US made by Harrison & Harrison. 

 

Christ Church Greenwich
254 East Putnam Ave., Greenwich, CT

christchurchgreenwich.org 
Scan for tickets
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october highlights
10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time.”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies 
(Please see description September 22)

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.

7-8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3
with the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the women of the parish
Fire pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House
(First and third Thursday of every month) (Please see description September 22)

5:00 pm | Harrison & Harrison Organ Opening Recital with James O’ Donnell
This landmark instrument is the culmination of a nine-year process of discernment, 
design, production and installation. Containing a total of 4,639 pipes, it was built in 
Durham, England, and represents the largest organ made by Harrison & Harrison in 
the USA. The weekend celebration begins with an inaugural recital given by Mr. James 
O’Donnell. Mr. O’Donnell is Organist and Master of the Choristers at Westminster Abbey 
and one of the most celebrated concert organists, choral conductors and liturgical 
musicians of our time. We are delighted to share our organ with the local community,
and look forward to welcoming organ friends far and wide to a wonderful weekend of 
celebration. Reception to follow.

Celebration Sunday

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, Deacon Susie McNiff and Miss Annie
Parish Hall
Children get messy with supervised crafts while parents 
worship closeby. Today’s theme is Celebration Sunday! 
Strollers welcome!

10:00 am | Organ Celebration and Holy Eucharist 
(Christ Church Singers) In-person & livestream

11:15 am | Sunday Forum, Parish Hall
In-person & livestream
Philip Moore, Organist Emeritus, York Minster “With Love and Gratitude – a Life in 
Music and Serving God”
Dr. Philip Moore was Organist and Master of the Music at York Minster for twenty-five 
years. A world-famous composer, he has been a visiting artist to Christ Church since 
2009. Philip will discuss his life in music as we celebrate the dedication of our new organ. 
Learn more here: christchurchgreenwich.org/sunday-forums

wednesday

19

thursday

20

saturday

22

sunday

23
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october highlights
11:15 am | 4th and 5th Grade “Bagels and Bibles”
Library
(Please see description on September 11)
Contact: Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bagels-and-bibles

5:00 pm | Organ Dedication with ECCT Bishop Jeffrey Mello and Festival Evensong
In-person & livestream
Join the Choir of Men and Boys and the St. Cecilia Choir of Girls for this special Choral 
Evensong marking the installation of our new organ. Music includes Parry’s Hear my 
words, ye people, and Dyson’s ebullient setting of the Evening Canticles in D. Small. 
Reception in the Chapel Foyer after the service.

7-8:30 pm | Famous Conversions: How God Touches Human Lives
The Rectory
(Please see description on September 19)
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
Dates: Mondays, Sept. 19, October 3, 10, 17, and 24
Contact: Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7:30 pm The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time.”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description September 22)

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.

6:30 pm | All Saints Party
Hosted by The CCG Gatherings Committee
Parish Hall
Get into the Halloween spirit. We’re turning the Parish Hall into Heaven for one night 
only. Bring your fun-loving friends and enter through St. Peter and the Pearly Gates to 
this fantastic evening of dinner, music and dancing. Dress as your favorite saint or if 
you already think you are a saint, come as you are (costumes optional). Prizes for best 
costumes. Register online. $75 per person. 
Questions? Diane DaVol dmdavol@gmail.com and Karin Fry karinfry890@gmail.com

wednesday

26

thursday

27

friday

28

sunday

23

monday

24
tuesday

25

15



Friday, October 28, 6:30 pm 
Dinner, music and dancing 

Location: Heaven (aka Parish Hall) 
 

Dress as your favorite saint or just come 
as yourself if your friends say you are a saint!

Prizes for best costume. Tickets available on the website
Hosted by the Gatherings committee 

 

All Saints Party
october highlights

8:30 am | Men’s Fall Breakfast with The Rev. Frank Allen
“From Wild Men to Wise Men”
Parish Hall
Come and be a part of rich, community discussion and sharing with 
Reverend Allen, a well-known and respected leader in the Episcopal 
Church. He is Rector of St. David’s Episcopal Church, Radnor, Pa. 
Guests are most welcome.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/mens-ministry

11:15 am | Sunday Forum, Parish Hall
In-person & livestream
Meet the new Youth Minister, Josh Barton, and 
Children’s Minister,  Deacon Susie McNiff 
“Nurturing Your Child’s Soul”
Welcome the new Christ Church Children and Youth 
Leaders and hear why they believe that now, more 
than ever, we need to raise children with spirituality 
so they can grow to become loving, empathetic, resilient adults. 
Engaging conversation followed by 
a Q&A.  Learn more here: 
christchurchgreenwich.org/sunday-forums

11:15 am | Baptism Preparation Class
Family Room
For parents, the Baptism of their child is a sacred and 
joyous occasion. The child is welcomed into the body 
of Christ and the community of faith. Join with other 
parents to explore the sacrament of Holy Baptism. The class is offered once a month on 
Sunday mornings at 11:15 in the Family Room. Parents are required to attend one class 
before their child’s baptism.
To register, contact: Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org 

5:00 pm | Compline 
Join us for this ancient candlelit service of night prayer; the perfect way to end the 
weekend. In-person and livestream.

saturday

29

sunday

30
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november highlights
11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time.”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description September 22)

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys in the Church
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend.
In-person and livestream.

7-8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3
with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the women of the parish
Fire pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House
(First and third Thursday of every month)
(Please see description September 22)

Women’s “Living Well” Retreat
Camp Washington, Lakeside, CT
Join the women of the parish for a return trip to Camp 
Washington for fun, fellowship, and healing. The guest 
speaker will be EFT (Emotional Freedom Technique) Tapping 
specialist and coach Jenny Clift who will share the benefits of this technique which uses 
tapping to stimulate acupressure points.
Questions? Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org
Register at: christchurchgreenwich.org/womens-ministry

11:15 am | Parish Breakfast Social
Parish Hall

11:15 am | 4th and 5th Grade “Bagels and Bibles”
Library
(Please see description on September 11)
Contact: Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bagels-and-bibles

5:00 pm | Requiem Eucharist
We remember those who have dies during the past year. The Christ Church Singers will 
sing Maurice Duruflé’s Requiem at this service which will include the recitation of the 
Parish Necrology. Dr Philip Moore will conduct, with Jonathan Vaughn at the organ. 
In-person and livestream.

tuesday

1
wednesday

2

thursday

3
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4-5

sunday
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november highlights
Mission Trip to Cuba
Vamos a Cuba! The Rev. Marek Zabriskie and Christ 
Church parishioners will make their third trip to Cuba 
to visit our companion church, San Marcos, in Holguin. 
The travelers will bring a water filtration system 
to be installed at San Marcos as well as critical 
medicines and goods donated by our parish. Let’s all 
say prayers for them on this generous and heartfelt 
journey.

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time.”
Family Room, every Wednesday through November 9

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Family Room
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies
(Please see description September 22)

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys in the Church
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.

7:00 pm | Film Discussion & Party: “Summer of Soul”
Sponsored by the Envisioning Beloved Community committee
Parish Hall
In 1969, the same year as Woodstock, the Harlem 
Cultural Festival celebrated Black history, culture, 
and fashion with performances by Stevie Wonder, 
Mahalia Jackson, Nina Simone, the 5th Dimension, 
Sly and the Family Stone, Gladys Knight & the Pips, 
and many more. Using historical footage and 
interviews, this award-winning film, “Summer of 
Soul,” reminds us of the importance of history to 
our spiritual well-being as it inspires us with the 
power of great music and artists. Sixties music 
festival, costumes optional.
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/summer-of-soul
Contact: Sarah Boyle, sarahtboyle@icloud.com

5-10:00 pm | Midnight Run
Midnight Run prep beging at 5:00 pm. Going into NYC to drop off the food to follow.

8-15

tuesday

8
wednesday

9
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november highlights
8:00 am | Guest Preacher: Andrew McGowan

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, Deacon Susie McNiff and Miss Annie
Parish Hall
Children get messy with supervised crafts while parents worship closeby.
Today’s theme is Giving Thanks. Strollers welcome!

10:00 am | Guest Preacher: Andrew McGowan, Dean and President of Berkeley Divinity
School and McFaddin Professor of Anglican Studies and Pastoral Theology

11:15 am | Sunday Forum, Parish Hall
In-person and livestream.
Andrew McGowan “Saints, Soldiers, and Suffering: 
The Legacy of St. Martin”
When the Armistice of 1918 was signed, it was not accidental 
that November 11, the date of St. Martin’s Day was chosen. Martin 
(316 – 397) was a Roman soldier whose conversion to Christianity 
led him to abandon state-sanctioned violence and take up the 
life of a hermit in Gaul (France). After years of monastic life he 
was made Bishop of Tours, and maintained his opposition to the 
misuse of state force, even for ostensibly worthy causes.
Learn more here: christchurchgreenwich.org/sunday-forums

5:00 pm | Harvest Dinner
Parish Hall
Join your Christ Church family as we gather together to 
share a Thanksgiving meal in gratitude. Sponsored by 
the Outreach committee. Volunteer to help set up, bring 
food, break down afterwards, or drive someone who 
is homebound. Sign up on the Christ Church website. 
Questions? Melissa Redmond 
melredmond19@gmail.com

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, 
music, and prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the 
approaching weekend. In-person and livestream.

7- 8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3
with the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the women of the parish
Fire pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House
First and third Thursday of every month
(See description Sept. 22)
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november highlights
7:30-8:30 pm | Christian Men’s Gathering: Man Cave Season III
Rectory

An evening of guaranteed enrichment and 
brotherhood at the Rectory, our wonderful Man 
Cave home. Sign-up to be a part of this season’s 
debut coming-together.

7:00 pm | Friday Night Baseball
Tyler Kepner, The New York Times national baseball writer
“Baseball, Faith and the Chase for World Series Glory”
Join us for a baseball lover’s evening. Tyler Kepner has been The New York 
Times national baseball writer since 2010. He joined The Times in 2000 and 
covered the Mets for two seasons, then covered the Yankees from 2002 
to 2009. “The Grandest Stage: A History of the World Series” is his second 
book for Doubleday, after the best-selling “K: A History of Baseball in Ten 
Pitches.” (2019) We’ll be serving Stadium Food and refreshments.

11:15 am | Sunday Forum
Parish Hall
In-person and livestream
A conversation with Molly King and Adam Rohdie
Learning & Leading: Raising Children of Outstanding Character

Adam Rohdie is in his 19th year serving as the Head 
of the Greenwich Country Day School and will be in 
conversation with Molly King, who is retiring as the Head of 
School at Greenwich Academy after 18 years. These two 
extraordinary, experienced leaders in children’s education 
have much to offer parents and grandparents, trying to 
raise outstanding children in these unprecedented times.
Learn more here: 
christchurchgreenwich.org/sunday-forums

11:15 am | 4th and 5th Grade “Bagels and Bibles”
Library
(Please see description on September 11)
Contact: Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bagels-and-bibles

5:00 pm | Compline 
Join us for this ancient candlelit service of night prayer; the 
perfect way to end the weekend. In-person and livestream in the 
Church.

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | Thanksgiving Service
Holy Eucharist in the Church

thursday
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november highlights
First Day of Outreach Giving Tree
Glass Hallway
Select gift tags from the Giving Tree for holiday-time donations. 

9 am-12 pm | Christmas Decorative Wreath Making to benefit 
CCG Outreach
Parish Hall
Help decorate Christmas wreaths that can be hung on front doors 
or above a fireplace. Wreaths will be sold the next day in the glass 
hallway, with proceeds going to CCG Outreach. We provide the 
wreaths and supplies. No experience necessary. Hosted by our 
resident creative guru Melissa Redmond. Bow making tips by 
seasoned bow expert Rosalia Barnes.

First Sunday of Advent
8 am-1 pm | Christmas Wreath Sale to benefit CCG Outreach
Glass Hallway

11:15 am | Family Advent Wreath Making & Children’s Gingerbread Decorating
Parish Hall
Join us for our annual intergenerational Advent Wreath Making 
event so you and your family can light the candles at home 
throughout Advent. Kits include candles, styrofoam base, 
boxwood leaves, and are available for $35 each or pick up your 
kit from 8-12 noon. Questions? annie.yardis@yahoo.com

friday
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november highlights
12:00 pm | “Kindred Spirits” Social Gathering Family Pizza Lunch
Parish Hall
Hosted by the Connections committee. Enjoy getting to know other Christ Church 
members in the 30-50 age range who share similar life experiences.

5:00 pm | Advent Procession and Carols
The Choir of Men & Boys
One of the musical highlights of the year. The Choir of Men and Boys perform Advent 
Carols in procession in the church. In-person and livestream.

6:30-8 pm | Newcomers Reception (after the 5 pm Advent 
service)
Family Room
Are you new to Christ Church? Join a great crowd of friendly 
people who want to meet you. Young and old, families, singles, 
and couples. We’ll get to know you a little better and you’ll have 
a chance to meet the clergy and Vestry members.
Light refreshments served. All are welcome!
Contact: Pam Ferraro pferraro@greenwichacademy.org

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A new conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

7-8:30 pm | The Spiritual Classics Book Club
The Rectory
Facilitated by Rev. Marek Zabriskie and Audrey Schaus
Tonight’s book: “The Practice of the Presence of God” by Brother Lawrence
(Please see description on Tuesday, October 18)
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies/
Contact: Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

sunday

27

tuesday

29

wednesday

30
“To me, Christ Church means FAMILY. 
We baptized our four daughters here, 
welcoming them into God’s family and we have
also found family within the congregation…
laughing together, crying together, worshiping
together. 
 
Christ Church is where we feel safe, welcomed, 
and at peace (as long as one of the kids isn’t
having a meltdown!)” 

Clarena McBeth

What Belonging to Christ Church Means to Me:



december highlights
8:30-10 am | Advent Study with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“Watch for the Light” by Sylvia Plath.
Family Room (Photo in Dropbox)
December 1, 8, & 15
The group will contemplate the great themes of Christmas and 
the significance the coming of Jesus has for us - not only during 
Advent, but every day.

5:00 pm | “Ugly Christmas Sweater” Party
Dogwood Books & Gifts
Kickstart the holiday spirit by wearing your favorite ugly Christmas 
sweater to our party in Dogwood with refreshments and Christmas 
goodies. Bring your shopping list and begin your Christmas 
shopping early. There’s a grand prize for the “Best Ugly Christmas Sweater”!

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.

7-8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3
with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the women of the parish
Fire pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House
First and third Thursday of every month
(See description Sept. 22)

6:30-9 pm | Christmas Tree Lighting and an Old Fashioned  
Sing-Along Christmas Party
Front Lawn & Tomes Higgins-House 
Hosted by The CCG Gatherings Committee
Gather again like ol’ times at the Christmas tree lighting, 
then join friends inside the Tomes-Higgins House to sing 
traditional Christmas Carols, enjoy food, dessert, eggnog and 
refreshments. 
O Come All Ye Faithful!
Questions? Contact Bob Curry recurry@gmail.com

thursday

1

friday

2

Christ Church extends a very special thank you to the kind folks at 
Summer Rain for helping us on our campus and lighting our beautiful 
outdoor Christmas tree 
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What belonging to Christ Church means to me
 

-Pam Ferraro

" I am a lifelong member of this parish, starting with my baptism here. 
I think of it as a second home, and as my family. I get such joy in the good
work that goes on here, the good results that ensue, the spiritual growth
I’ve seen and experienced, and most of all, the good friends I have made.
Friends who have shared personal moments with me, shared my pain
and happiness, listened to, accepted, and supported me even if we didn’t
know each other very well.
 
     I hope you will find a family and a home here, as I have. Let this family
and this place, and the spirit of God in this place, invite you, embrace
you, accept you, support you. Get a little more involved, and watch how it
will enhance your life. Say “yes” to one thing, and then maybe another,
and feel the Spirit grow within you and radiate out to others. Because
family is everything, and I invite you to lean on – and lean into - this one.
 

"I  think of Christ Church as a second home and my family."

Party
Christmas

Old Fashioned

Tree Lighting and Old Fashioned Christmas Party

Sunday, December 2

6:30 - 9:00 pm

 

Christ Church is bringing back a Christmas tradition. Gather round the Christmas tree in front of
the church, then continue the festivities in the Tomes-Higgins House with food, caroling together,
and the joy of friendship to start the Christmas season. This event is free but please register
online. Space is limited.
 

Hosted by the CCG Gatherings committee
Questions? Contact Bob Curry recurry@gmail.com
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december highlights
9:00 am | Children’s Pageant Rehearsal
Chapel
All children are welcome to participate in this awesome Christ 
Church family Christmas tradition. This is the first rehearsal for the 
Pageant, which takes place on December 18 at the 9:00 am service. 
Sign up online. Parents will have coffee, donuts and conversation 
while the children rehearse.
For more info contact Deacon Susie, 
smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org

10:00 am | The St. Nicholas Choir 
commemorates the feast of its patron saint with a
performance of St. Nicholas by Philip Moore. 

11:15 am | Parish Breakfast Social
Parish Hall

11:15 am | 4th and 5th Grade “Bagels and Bibles”
Library
(Please see description on September 11)
Contact: Deacon Susie smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org
Register here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bagels-and-bibles

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room, every Tuesday through December 13
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Chapel and via zoom, every Wednesday through December 14
Zoom link here: christchurchgreenwich.org/bible-studies

2-4:00 pm | Annual Christmas Tea
Tomes-Higgins House
Join us for an afternoon Christmas gathering complete 
with carol singing and delicious Christmas treats. Stop by 
and enjoy warm welcomes and friendship in the beautifully 
decorated Tomes-Higgins House. 
Sign up to volunteer here: 
christchurchgreenwich.org/christmas-tea
Questions? Contact Sarah Boyle, sarahtboyle@icloud.com

8:30 -10 am | Advent Study with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“Watch for the Light” by Sylvia Plath.
Family Room
(Please see description from December 1)

6:30-7 pm | Choral Evensong sung by the Choir of Men and Teen Boys
Join our Choir of Men and Teen Boys for a 30-minute service of scripture, music, and 
prayer. The ideal way to set yourself up spiritually for the approaching weekend. 
In-person and livestream.
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St. Cecilia Choir of Girls
Sunday, December 11, 5:00 pm

 
The choir will perform Benjamin Britten's 

A Ceremony of Carols, accompanied by harp 
This is one of the musical highlights of the season

A Ceremony of Carols

december highlights
9:00 am | Children’s Pageant Rehearsal
Chapel
The second rehearsal for the December 18 Pageant.
Parents will have coffee, donuts and conversation while the children practice.

9:30 am | Christmas Cookies for Homebound Parishioners
Co-sponsored by Outreach and Pastoral Care
Parish Hall
Please bring donations of cookies and treats (preferably home-baked) 
to the Parish Hall before 9:30 am or volunteer to deliver them to nearby 
homes. Every year we deliver boxes of Christmas goodies to bring some 
Christmas cheer to the homebound members our parish family.
Sign up to volunteer here: 
christchurchgreenwich.org/christmas-treat-boxes
Contact: Sarah Boyle, sarahtboyle@icloud.com

9:00 am | Messy Church Eucharist
The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden, Deacon Susie McNiff and Miss Annie
Parish Hall
Children get messy with supervised Christmas crafts while parents 
worship in the same room. Strollers welcome!

11:15 am | Sunday Forum: The Art and Power of Parenting Children, 
Teens and Our Adult Children
with Jill Woolworth
Jill is a Licensed Marriage & Family Therapist and has been mother, 
daughter, grandmother, wife, sister, woman of faith, friend and 
mentor.
Learn more here: christchurchgreenwich.org/sunday-forums

5:00 pm | A Ceremony of Carols
St. Cecilia Choir of Girls. In-person and livestream.

11-12:30 pm | Graceful Aging
A conversation group for the 55+ crowd.
Family Room
(Please see description on September 20)

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Every Wednesday in the Chapel and Zoom
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The Choir of Men & Boys, St. Cecilia Choir of Girls, 
Christ Church Singers & Christ Church Bell Choir

Sunday, December 18, 5:00 pm
 

Bring family and friends for this very special, long-treasured tradition. We will sing many of
our beloved and familiar carols. Bell Choir prelude begins at 4:30 pm. 

A Festival of Nine Lessons & Carols

december highlights
8:30 -10 am Advent Study with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“Watch for the Light” by Sylvia Plath.
Family Room
The last in the series (See description on Dec 1)

7-8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3
with The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the women of the parish
Fire Pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House
First and third Thursday of every month
(See description Sept. 22)

9:00 am | Children’s Pageant Rehearsal
The Church
The Dress Rehearsal for the Pageant.

10:00 am | Holy Eucharist and Christmas Pageant
Join us for this delightful annual Christ Church tradition as the children 
reenact the Nativity as a part of the church service. In-person and 
livestream.

11:15 am | Pageant Reception 
Parish Hall

5:00 pm | A Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols
The Choir of Men, Senior Boy and Girl Choristers, Christ Church 
Singers, Bell Choir

Join us for this long-treasured tradition of readings and 
Christmas carols old and new, sung by the Choirs of Christ 
Church Greenwich. This will be followed by cookies and hot 
chocolate. Bring a friend - they’ll be glad you did! 
In-person and livestream.

7:00 pm | Organ Concert “La Nativité du Seigneur”
Jonathan Vaughn performs Olivier Messiaen’s epic Christmas 
meditation on the Nativity of our Lord on our new Harrison & Harrison 
organ. In-person and livestream.

thursday

15

saturday

17

sunday

18

tuesday

20
28



december highlights

Christmas Eve Services
12:00 pm | Children & Family Holy Eucharist

3:00 pm | Children & Family Holy Eucharist II 
St. Cecilia Choir of Girls, St. Nicholas Choir, and the Bell Choir

5:00 pm | Holy Eucharist II
Choir of Men & Boys

8:00 pm | Holy Eucharist II
Christ Church Singers

11:00 pm | Holy Eucharist I
Alumni Choir

Christmas Day Service
11:00 am Holy Eucharist II
Organ and Soloist
In-person and livestream

saturday

24

sunday

25



Walking 
across Europe 

In the Bible, the number seven often symbolizes completion or perfection.  The Bible
mentions the number seven 700 times and in Genesis the Bible tells us that God created
the heavens and the earth in six days and rested on the seventh. 
 
Get to know our Clergy a little better when you read about the seven things they can't live
without.  What are your seven things? 

Seven things I can't live without

Reading 

Fly 
fishing

Marek

Lectio Divina
A contemplative way of reading the Bible.

Reading Scripture waters the garden 
of my soul each day. 

Tennis 

Family
Mims and I have
managed to make it
work, commuting
between Philadelphia
and Greenwich and
speaking every night
by phone. We're so
proud of our grown
daughters, Marguerite
and Isabelle.
 
 

Winston
I call. him the son
we never had. 
He's 13 1/2 years
old and my best
friend.

The Rev. Marek Zabriskie



I'm
all in

Come to worship. Deepen your spirituality. Learn more about faith.
Participate in our abundant programming for all ages. 

Enjoy friends new and old. 
Volunteer to move humanity forward.

 
Be "ALL IN"!

 
The following pages highlight some of our ongoing programming 

and volunteer opportunities.

 



·     Infant Formula (not opened, not expired, 
                                    no dented cans)
·     Infant Bath Towels
·     Pacifiers/Teethers
·     Burp Cloths
·     Diapers sizes NB to 6 months
·     Pull-Ups 2t/3t, 3t/4t, 4t/5t 
·     Wipes
·     Diaper cream
·     Onesies
 

Donate to babies
Please drop off (new) baby supplies from the list below in 
the baby drop box outside the Parish Office. These will be
donated to Domus families. For more information, contact
Melissa Redmond, melredmond19@gmail.com

(Outreach) 

Thank you!
The Outreach committee would like to thank everyone who has graciously rolled up their sleeves
to volunteer their time and energy. Now more than ever we realize the importance of giving
back, lifting up those in need, and sharing God's love.
 
Here are some of the Outreach nonprofits we support through Christ Church...
 
Domus Outreach supports this Stamford-based organization which mentors high school
students and helps them to develop life skills.
 
Inspirica On the first weekend of each month, Outreach volunteers deliver dinners to the
residents of this Stamford-based homeless shelter. 
 
Liberation Programs/Families in Recovery Located in Norwalk, this program is the only inpatient
treatment program for pregnant and parenting women in Fairfield County.
 
Loaves of Love Four times a year, volunteers package and deliver home-baked goods and
treats to Christ Church parishioners in need of a little cheer.
 
Pacific House On the third Saturday of each month, Outreach volunteers deliver meals to the
clients of this Stamford-based emergency food and shelter program for homeless men and
young adults.
 
Packathon In two recent Packathon events, 425 volunteers packed 72,000 meals that were
shipped to Ukrainian refugees in Poland. We will host another Packathon on Oct. 16 to benefit
clients of Neighbor to Neighbor and the Food Pantry of Lower Fairfield County. 
 
 

outreach
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volunteer opportunities
Choose how you want to positively affect more people’s lives. Volunteering your time, skills, 
and resources is one of the most powerful ways to make a difference, to help others, and to do 
God’s work.

“One and Done” Volunteer Opportunities:
Saturday Sept 24
9:30 am Back-to-School Treat Boxes Parish Hall 
 Bake, pack or drive: Drop off cookies or other goodies (preferably homemade) in
 the Parish Hall before 9:30 a.m. We need volunteers to pack the goodies and 
 others to drop the boxes off at nearby homes. Sign up on the CCG website. 
 Questions? Email Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com.

Sunday Oct 16
11:30 am  PACKATHON 
 Parish Hall
 This PACKATHON is helping people, in and around Greenwich, who are served by  
 Neighbor to Neighbor and The Food Bank of Lower Fairfield County. All ages are   
 welcome to help. During a two-and-a-half hour shift, teams of volunteers 
 assemble the ingredients, weigh them, seal them, and box for distribution. 
 Questions? Email Dan Broderick dan.broderick062001@gmail.com

Sunday Nov 13
5:00 pm Harvest Dinner 
 Volunteer to set up, break down, or bring food for a potluck Thanksgiving dinner. 
 Questions? Email Melissa Redmond mel5282@gmail.com 

Friday Nov 18
 Midnight Run 
 Prepare and distribute food, clothing, blankets, and personal care items to the   
 homeless in NYC. Hilary Hoffmeister hilary.hoffmeister@gmail.com

Saturday Nov 26
10 am Wreath-Making Workshop 
 Help decorate Christmas wreaths with bows, ornaments and pinecones to be
 sold in the glass hallway the following day as a fundraiser to help benefit 
 Outreach. No experience necessary.
 Questions? Email Melissa Redmond mel5282@gmail.com 

Wednesday Dec 7
2-4 pm Christmas Tea 
 Volunteer to help set up and clean up at this friendly, traditional Christmas tea. 
 Questions? Email Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com

Saturday Dec 10
9:30 am Christmas Treat Boxes
 Bake, pack or drive! Drop off cookies or other goodies (preferably homemade) in
 the Parish Hall before 9:30 a.m. We need volunteers to pack the goodies, and 
 others to drop the boxes off at nearby homes. Sign up on the CCG website.  
  Questions? Email Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com
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volunteer opportunities

On-Going Volunteer Opportunities:
Acolytes  Carry the cross! Be a part of the worship team who, together with the entire congregation, join in 
worshiping God. Acolytes carry the cross, torches, and the Gospel Book in procession, and help in important 
ways throughout the service. Training is provided.  Contact Tim Carpenter tkc@tischlerwindows.com

Altar Guild Members  work together to prepare the sanctuary for worship on Sundays and holy days, and 
for funerals and weddings. This includes the design and arrangement of flowers on the altar. They care for 
the altar, vestments, vessels, and altar linens.  Contact Hilary Lea hilarymlea@gmail.com

Bagels and Bibles  (Grades 4 and 5) or Confirmation Classes Assist the teachers and be a part of monthly 
group discussions with young people about their faith.  
Contact Deacon Susie at smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org

Caring Hands  Volunteers send cards to parishioners — sympathy, get well, support, thinking of you, as well 
as congratulations on marriages, births and graduations.  Contact Karen Royce kfroyce@gmail.com 

Children’s Chapel  Read stories and assist the Children’s Ministers at a brief children’s service held in the 
Chapel during the Sunday sermon. Children return to their parents after the Peace. 
Contact Deacon Susie at smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org

Christmas Pageant  Lend a helping hand at one of the most fun family events of the year. Help the angels, 
sheep and kings with their costumes or keep them organized during this priceless Nativity play. For more 
info contact Annie Yardis at annieyardis79@gmail.com 

Creation Care  Join the new Creation Care Committee as a proactive, compassionate, responsible Chris-
tian and steward of the Earth. The committee will collaborate to identify and act on how we can become 
more sustainable in our personal lives, on our campus, and to influence a greener Greenwich and beyond. 
Contact Karen Royce kfroyce@gmail.com or Stewart Lindsay sb.lindsay@outlook.com.

Dogwood Books & Gifts  Would you love to help decorate the store for Christmas and arrange beautiful 
items on store shelves? Or are you a people person and a book lover? Volunteer at Dogwood by contacting 
Bob Giolitto bgiolitto@dogwoodbooksandgifts.org

Domus  Spend time with teens in the Domus Work & Learn Program. Help them pursue their path to self-suf-
ficiency by advising them about different jobs and career paths, and by coaching them on resume-writing 
and job-interviews. Contact Melissa Redmond mel5282@gmail.com or
Dan Broderick dan.broderick062001@gmail.com 

Eucharistic  Visitors Bring Holy Communion to our homebound parishioners, as well as those in nursing 
homes and assisted care. People are very happy to have someone from Christ Church visit and pray with 
them. Knowledge of the Bible or a theological background is not required. All you need is a willingness to 
bring God’s love to our members who cannot attend services. Training is provided.
 Contact Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

Eucharistic Ministers  Distribute Holy Communion during our services.  Training, which leads to licensure, is 
provided. Contact Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

The Gatherings  committee is an enthusiastic group formed to create social events for our parishioners 
and the greater Greenwich community. The Gatherings has many upcoming events planned. Sign up to 
help in big or small ways. Join the fun! We’d love to have you with us! 
Contact Nancy Thode nthode8@gmail.com
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volunteer opportunities

On-Going Volunteer Opportunities:
Guild of the Christ Child  Do you love to knit or crochet? We give handmade baby blankets to every newly-baptized 
baby at Christ Church and need volunteers to make them.  Contact Lucy RInaldi lrinaldi@christchurchgreenwich.org

Holy Rollers  is a group of volunteers who support the mission of Neighbor to Neighbor through the sale of 
beeswax candles at the Dogwood Books and Gifts store at Christ Church. The art of rolling candles is easily 
learned and handwork is very satisfying. The Rollers meet during the fall and spring to make candles for the 
various seasons including Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter. The schedule is flexible. 
Contact Didi Robinson geoffanddidi@gmail.com

Hospitality Team  Sign up to bring and set up bagels, muffins, and breakfast items for the 11:15 am Sunday 
Forums and social breakfasts. Contact Karin Fry karinfry890@gmail.com

Inspirica  Help prepare and serve dinner once a month at Inspirica, a women’s shelter located in Stamford. Sign up 
as an individual or family to participate in this rewarding program that has been a part of Christ Church for over forty 
years. Contact Melissa Redmond mel5282@gmail.com or Dan Broderick dan.broderick062001@gmail.com 

Landscape Committee Volunteer to help with short-term projects and to collaborate on long-term plan-
ning of the entire CCG campus. Contact Pam Kelly pamkelly169@gmail.com

Make n’ Bake Helpers  Clergy is requesting meals or breads to be dropped off in the Parish Office to take 
to families and the homebound. People welcome graciousness when we visit their homes during difficult 
times. If you love to make ziti, stuffed shells, breads, desserts, or whatever your specialty is, please email 
Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org and let her know when you can deliver the food. 

The Nathaniel Witherell  Lead morning prayer on Sunday mornings at 11:30 am and bring Holy Communion 
to the residents in their rooms. Contact cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

Nursery  Assist Leti and Papi in the Nursery as they care for babies and children ages 6 months to 3 years 
for one hour on occasional Sunday mornings. Contact Deacon Susie at smcniff@christchurchgreenwich.org

The Pacific House  Volunteers are invited to prepare and deliver meals to Pacific House once a month. This 
24/7 men’s emergency shelter typically serves 60-85 men and young adults each night, and more during 
the winter months. It’s a great community service opportunity for a family or a group of students. If you are 
interested, please sign up on the CCG Website.

Pastoral Visitors  Volunteer to offer pastoral care to  parishioners who are in need. This is a vital ministry 
at Christ Church and is needed now more than ever in these challenging times. Christ Church is a family 
that rallies around our members to celebrate moments of joy and to comfort and help during times of trial, 
suffering and loss. Your compassion will make a difference in the life of a parishioner and will be a blessing 
to you. Contact Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com

River House  (Adult Daycare) Lead morning prayer on Thursdays at 11 am with wonderful adults. Training is 
provided. Contact Sarah Boyle sarahtboyle@icloud.com

Ushers and Greeters  Do you enjoy welcoming people at church with a friendly smile and a big hello? 
Join the team of ushers as a single person or tag team with your partner or children. You will greet people, 
collect the offerings, guide newcomers and answer questions. For more details contact George Belshaw 
gbelshaw@christchurchgreenwich.org

Youth Ministry  Volunteer to help out with kids in grades 8 - 12 on campus and also on field trips. This is a 
faith-based group that gathers together to share life, the Bible, and experiences in a safe, wholesome en-
vironment. Contact Josh Barton at jbarton@christchurchgreenwich.org
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Welcome deacon susie!

(Title: Children & Families)

Deacon Susie McNiff joins Christ Church as the Director of Children and Family Ministry. She is a lifelong
Episcopalian and is committed to supporting children and families in their faith development, learning
and spirituality. 

"Children are innately spiritual beings and seek meaning in their lives. 
Raising children in a faith community provides a foundation of love and support."

Deacon Susie completed her Masters Degree in Child Development at Bank Street College in NYC and
has worked for many years in the ever changing, wonderful world of Christian Formation. For the past
twelve years, she was the Associate for Spirituality and Family Ministry at Saint James the Less in
Scarsdale. She has served at St. James’ in New York City, Rye Presbyterian Church and Saint Thomas
Mamaroneck. She was ordained a deacon in 2019 in the Diocese of New York. Susie and her husband
Charlie have three grown children and a cockapoo puppy named Penny. 

 

children & families



Guild of the Christ Child has been formed to provide support to help raise parishioners
children with faith all along the way. Every newborn baby receives an official CCG Baby
Blanket made by a member of the parish. The clergy provides baptismal preparation for the
parents and Godparents and continues on your families’ spiritual journey. 
 
"Messy Church" Eucharist is the perfect way to attend church as a family. The parents can
worship with a sermon and music while the children do supervised crafts in the same room.
Stroller friendly!
 
Children’s Chapel Children are invited to leave their parents in the main church, and attend 
a special children’s service 
 
The St. Nicholas Choir (K-2nd grade) Our mission is to engender a love of singing, and to
learn about the bible. Our weekly rehearsals are full of joy, and we love to dance! 
 
Children's choir is open to anyone over the age of 8 who loves to sing. No experience
necessary except for a love of music.
 
Acolytes (ages 8-12) carry the crosses, candles, and other items in procession, and help in a
number of ways throughout the service. Being an acolyte is open to all and is a great way to
get involved and to learn more about Episcopal worship. Training is provided.
 

At Christ Church we believe that raising children with faith powerfully affects their fulfillment,
overall happiness and well-being, are better able to process emotions, and are more forgiving. We
are deeply committed to our Children and Youth Ministries, as you can see by the quality and depth
of our Leaders and offerings. We have designed programs appropriate for every age. 

(Children's Ministry banner)

Annie Yardis 
Coordinator, Children & Family Ministry 
 
Miss Annie grew up attending Christ Church Greenwich.
She has volunteered as a Sunday School teacher and
helped coordinate the Christmas Pageant since 2010. Miss
Annie taught at New Canaan Country Day School for 16
years and has been a Den Mother, Girl Scout Troop
Treasurer, Cheer Director, T-Ball, soccer and basketball
coach. We love having her enthusiasm and love of
children with us. 

Children's Programs at Christ Church:

children’s ministry
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4th & 5th grade “Bagels and Bibles” Library
This new program includes friendship, learning and fun! 
4th and 5th graders gather twice a month on Sundays 
after the 10:00 am service and will have bagels and 
conversations and Q&A's about spirituality, their faith, 
Bible stories, the Episcopal traditions, and more. 
 
Confirmation Based on a curiculum, "Confirm not Conform!" Students will explore the answers
to some challenging questions: What do I believe? What does it mean to be an Episcopalian?
What is Confirmation anyway? They will explore their faith in a safe atmosphere, where
questions are not only accepted, but encouraged. Additionally, they will volunteer for an
Outreach project, go on a day field trip, and participate as active participants in some church
services.  In the spring, candidates come before the Bishop to renew the promises that
parents and godparents made on their behalf at their baptism.
 
Traditional Nativity Pageant 
All children are welcome to participate in this delightful Christ Church tradition as the children
reenact the Nativity as a part of the church service. Parents are welcome to volunteer to help
with costumes, guide the children through rehearsals, and bring food for the Dec. 18 reception.
Sign up online. 

(Children's Ministry banner)

Pageant Rehearsals
Parents will have coffee, donuts
and conversation while the
children rehearse

 
Sat., Dec. 3,  9 - 11:00 am 
     in the Chapel
Sat., Dec. 10, 9 - 11:00 am
     in the Chapel
Sat., Dec. 17, 9 - 11:30 am
     Dress Rehearsal in the Church 
    (Great photo op!)
Sunday, Dec. 18, 10:00 am
     Christmas Pageant in the Church

children’s ministry
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Patrick & my Children

 my brother scott

my Christ Church Family

Seven things I can't live without

Cheryl:

My New Friends in Christ

nature

scripture 
& the Book of 
Common Prayer

The Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden

Running

The Ocean



Welcome Josh Barton

(Top banner title: Youth. Ministry)

"Our students live in a world that is so
tricky to navigate. Our students are taught
(both intentionally and unintentionally)
that their worth comes from what they
produce. Grades, sports achievements, 
the arts, among other things. 
 
We are building an environment for
students that communicates to them that
they are loved and belong, regardless of
anything they produce. I hope to build a
group that fosters a safe and inclusive
place for our students to explore faith. "

As part of a long-term commitment to continue to strengthen and support families, 
Christ Church is thrilled to welcome Josh Barton to our staff with sixteen years of experience as a
full time Youth Minister. Josh has a gift for cultivating strong relationships with students, parents,
volunteers, and organizes faith-based, ongoing group curriculums and discussion groups, 
week-long camps and events.                                                                      

The Youth Group meets during the
week. For more info contact 
Josh
jbarton@christchurchgreenwich.org
or visit the website                                                                   

youth ministry
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Sunday, Sept. 18, 11:00 am The Great Fall Gathering (following the 10 am Eucharist)
We’re back! Celebrate the start of the Christ Church program year under the tent in front of
the Tomes-Higgins House. Lunch, music, children’s games, and fun!
 
Sunday, Oct. 2, 4:00 pm The Blessing of the Animals Outside, Parish House
Bring your two-legged, four-legged and slithery pets to be blessed in commemoration of the
life of St. Francis of Assisi, the Patron Saint of animals and the environment.
 
Sunday, Oct. 16, 11:15 am PACKATHON Parish Hall
Working in teams, volunteer to assemble and package nutritious meals that will be
distributed to clients of Neighbor to Neighbor and the Food Bank of Lower Fairfield County.
 
Sunday, Nov. 13, 5:00 pm Harvest Dinner Parish Hall
Join us for a Thanksgiving meal together. All ages are invited. Please register online. Teens can
volunteer to help set up and serve for community service.
 
Friday, Nov. 11, 5:00 pm Midnight Run Parish Hall
Prepare and distribute food, clothing, blankets, 
and personal care items to the homeless in 
New York City.
 
Friday, Dec. 16, 7:00 pm Christmas Party 
The Loft in the Parish House
A Youth Christmas gathering to celebrate together.
 
 

(Title: Youth Ministry)

Special Events and Volunteer Opportunities
for CCG Youth

youth ministry
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Sunday Forums follow the 10 am Service in the Parish Hall at 11:15 am
Coffee and light breakfast is served. In-person and livestream

September 11   Mike Hayes, Navy Seal, “Living Lives of Meaning and Purpose: Lessons   
 Learned from a Navy Seal” Former Commander of SEAL Team TWO, he has   
 lived a lifetime of once-in-a-lifetime experiences. He applies high-stakes 
 lessons about excellence, agility, and meaning across our personal and 
 professional lives.

September 25  Mark Pendleton, “The Witness of the Church in Cuba Yesterday and Today
 and How Its Hopes and Struggles Can Inspire Our Faith”
 The Reverend Mark Pendleton is the Rector of Christ Church in Exeter, 
 New Hampshire. In 1986 he spent one year in Cuba as an appointed missionary  
 of  the Episcopal Church where he studied at the seminary in Matanzas and  
 traveled extensively around the country. Over the last three-plus decades he  
 has traveled to Cuba nearly 20 times to lead various groups.

October 9 Rabbi Mitch Hurvitz, Temple Sholom, Greenwich 
 “Faith-Based Wisdom on Attaining Work-Life Balance” 
 Our next door neighbor and very dear friend, Rabbi Mitch, will share his infinite  
 wisdom with us on deepening our relationships and living a more positive, 
 fulfilled life.

October 23 Philip Moore, Organist Emeritus, York Minster 
 “With Love and Gratitude – a Life in Music and Serving God” 
 Dr. Philip Moore was Organist and Master of the Music at York Minster for
 twenty-five years.  A world-famous composer, he has been a visiting artist to  
 Christ Church since 2009.  Philip will discuss his life in music as we celebrate the  
 dedication of our new organ.

October 30 Meet the new Youth Minister, Josh Barton, &  Children’s Minister, Deacon Susie McNiff 
 “Children and Spirituality”
 Welcome the new Christ Church Children and Youth Leaders and hear why they  
 believe that now, more than ever, we need to raise children with spirituality so  
 they can grow to become loving, empathetic, resilient adults. Engaging 
 conversation followed by a Q&A.

sunday forums
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November 13 Andrew McGowan “Saints, Soldiers, and Suffering: The Legacy of St. Martin”
 When the Armistice of 1918 was signed, it was not accidental that St. Martin’s Day  
 was chosen. Martin (316 – 397) was a Roman soldier whose conversion to 
 Christianity led him to abandon state-sanctioned violence and take up the life 
 of a hermit in Gaul (France). After years of monastic life he was made Bishop of  
 Tours, and maintained his opposition to the misuse of state force, even in 
 ostensibly worthy causes.

November 20 A conversation with Molly King and Adam Rohdie: 
 “Learning & Leading: Raising Children of Outstanding Character”
 Adam Rohdie is in his 19th year serving as the Head of the Greenwich Country   
 Day School and will be in conversation with Molly King, who is retiring as the Head  
 of School at Greenwich Academy after 18 years. These two extraordinary, 
 experienced leaders in children’s education have much to offer parents and   
 grandparents, trying to raise outstanding children in these unprecedented times.

December 11 The Art and Power of Parenting Children, Teens and Our Adult Children 
             with Jill Woolworth 
 Jill is a Licensed Marriage & Family Therapist and has been mother, daughter, 
 grandmother, wife, sister, woman of faith, friend and mentor. 

sunday forums
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Baseball 

Terry

Nancy’s my love, my friend,
my support, my helper, my
confidant, my inspiration, my
crucial partner. She’s always
there for me and, most
importantly, she lights
up my life! 

Seven things I can't live without

I can’t live without nature. Nature helps keep me
grounded and entertained and reminds me of the
Lord’s presence in His glorious creation.

Music
and Broadway

The Rev. Terry Elsberry

My Wife

My Family
We have total trust, I’m proud of every one
of them. We have so much fun together!
 

He undergirds all 
the rest of the people
 and things I can’t live
without, because He is
my life, my hope, my
past, my present, my
future, my Savior, my
best friend, my power
for living, and my
greatest joy—now and
forever!

The Lord Nature 



Do You Love To Sing?
St. Nicholas Choir
K-2nd Grade

Christ Church Choir of Boys
2nd Grade & above

St Cecilia Choir of Girls 
3rd grade & above

Christ Church SIngers
Professionals & auditioned adults

 

Regular tours to Europe
Professional recordings
Residential choir camps
Externally examined awards
Outside performances, including 

Weddings and funerals (get extra fees)
          opera and Lincoln Center

Rolling admission is now open
Contact Director of Music Jamie Hitel
203.869.6600 x21
jhitel@christchurchgreenwich.orgWatch our video

This is an incredible opportunity to be a part of a world-class music program
 Study voice with leading New York Clinicians
Develop skills that can give extra depth to a college admission
application, both domestically & internationally. Previous choristers
have attended Ivy League Colleges, as well as Oxford and Cambridge
Study keyboard and organ with world class teachers

Requirements

Enthusiasm & interest in music
Ability to follow instruction and 

No religious affiliation or previous 
           be part of a team 

           experience necessary

(Banner: Christ Church Music)

We are now accepting new members
 in all our children's and adult choirs

 

christ church music
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In Memorium
Lucy Reals Day



 
Here is another way to honor what you value about what Christ Church brings 
to people's lives.  
 
If your spiritual life at Christ Church Greenwich has resonated with you and you'd like to
ensure that Christian faith and values will be a part of generations to come, consider
becoming a member of the Arbor Society at Christ Church Greenwich. 
 
You can designate Christ Church Greenwich as a beneficiary of your estate in any
amount.
 
Christ Church Greenwich has benefitted from some amazing legacy gifts this past year.  
       • Thanks to the generosity of Pat Reaves, we were able to renovate both sacristies,
          used as a workspace for our Altar Guild - one of the most extraordinary flower
          ministries in the country. 
 
       • A Cloud Hedge and commemorative plaque has been installed in front of the church
         to honor Lucy Reals Day's passion for topiaries. The people who knew and loved Lucy
         will always think of her as they drive by or attend worship services. 
 
      • A very generous estate gift was received that went directly into the endowment, thus
         providing financial support for future generations.
 
 

If you are interested in leaving a meaningful legacy, please contact Susan H. Kelly, 
Director of Stewardship. skelly@christchurchgreenwich.org 

Rusty Parker              Pam Ferraro                Chip and Lisa Skinner Maggie  McGirr     Robin Hoelscher    Susan Ness      Emily Ragsdale

Some of our Arbor Society Members

(Banner: "The Arbor Society")the arbor society
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Men’s Ministry

6-8:00 pm | Men’s Welcome Back BBQ (Ticket Purchase $35)
Behind the Tomes-Higgins House 
A splendid opportunity to kick-off the Men’s Ministry year, with this catered BBQ event. 
It will be all about informally reuniting and sharing, in the relaxed outdoors, behind 
Tomes  Higgins. Guests and friends are very welcome. Register on the CCG Website 
homepage. Contact: Rich Browning richtbrowning@gmail.com

7:30-9 pm | Men’s Book Discussion, “From Strength to Strength” 
The Rectory across the street from the church
Join us for conversation and reflection on Arthur Brooks’ award winning book, ’From   
Strength to Strength’. It promises to be an exceptional gathering, relevant for all of   
our men, and guests. A limit of 25. Register on the CCG Website homepage.
Contact: Rich Browning richtbrowning@gmail.com

8:30 am | Men’s Fall Breakfast with   The Rev. Frank Allen
Parish Hall
Come and be a part of rich, community discussion and sharing, with Reverend Allen, a 
well known and respected leader in the Episcopal Church. He is currently Rector of St. 
David’s Episcopal Church, Radnor Pa. Guests are most welcome.

7:30-8:30 pm | Christian Men’s Gathering: Man Cave Season 3
Rectory
An evening of guaranteed enrichment and brotherhood at the Rectory, our wonderful 
Man Cave home. Sign -up to be a part of this season’s debut coming together.    
Register on the CCG website homepage. 
Contact: Rich Browning richtbrowning@gmail.com 

Women’s Ministry 

7-8:00 pm | Fire & Friends Season 3 with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden 
and the women of the Parish
Fire pit behind the Tomes-Higgins House. 
(First and third Thursday of every month starting Sept. 22)
Please join the women of the parish for light refreshments and lively conversations  
about faith, family, and life lessons. The conversations spring from a book or article but 
familiarity is not a requirement. 
Questions? Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

Women’s “Living Well” Retreat
Camp Washington, Lakeside, CT
Join the women of the parish for a return trip to Camp Washington for fun, fellowship, 
and healing. The guest speaker will be EFT (Emotional Freedom Technique) Tapping 
specialist and coach Jenny Clift who will share the benefits of this technique which uses 
tapping to stimulate acupressure points. Email the Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden to reserve 
your spot. cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

women’s and men’s ministries

september

27

october

11
october

29
november

17

november

4-5
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12-1:00 pm | Brown Bag Bible Study with Rev. Marek & Rev. Cheryl begins
God Speaks: Nature in the Book of Scripture 
Tomes-Higgins House, outside in nature, on the back porch
Join the Revs. Marek Zabriskie and Cheryl McFadden as they explore how God  
speaks to us in nature and Scripture. Articles by Richard Lindroth, “A Liturgy of Land 
and Call to Creation Connection’’ and “Betsy Painter, Caring for God’s Wild and Wondrous 
Planet” will guide our discussions. 
Three sessions: Mondays, September 19, 26, and October 3
Contact Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org

7-8:30 pm | Famous Conversions: How God Touches Human Lives
The Rectory
 How does God enter human lives and how have humans responded? What are the 
turning points when God calls us to follow a different path? This six-week class will 
help us explore 2,000 years of church history through the lens of 24 famous Christians. 
We will examine personal struggles, Bible passages, devotional books, mentors, and 
events that influenced and led them to follow God’s call. Class limit 25. Participants 
must commit to attending at least three of the six sessions. Homework: Participants 
will be asked to read Famous Conversions by Hugh Kerr and John Mulder (copies 
available in the parish office $20). Refreshments will be served and participants will 
be asked to sign up to bring something. 
Contact: Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org

10:00 am | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Bible Study 
“Great Characters of the Old Testament”
Every Wednesday in the Chapel and Zoom
7:30 pm | The Rev. Terry Elsberry’s Men’s Bible Study 
“The Gospel of Luke: Hope for Our Time.”
Family Room, every Wednesday September 21 - November 8, 2022

8:30-10 am | Women in Scripture Bible Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
“The Women of the Bible Speak” by Shannon Bream
Library
Every Thursday through Nov. 10
Please join the women of the parish as they study women in scripture who made a 
significant impact in Christianity and the relevance of their ministry to our lives   
today. Facilitated by Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden and the women of the parish.
Questions? Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

8:30 -10 am | Advent Study with Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden 
“Watch for the Light” by Sylvia Plath. (December 1, 8, & 15) 
Family Room
The group will contemplate the great themes of Christmas and the significance  
the coming of Jesus has for us - not only during Advent, but every day. 
Questions? Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org

bible studies
september

19

september

21
september

22

december

1, 8 & 15
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Travel with Marek:
A Christian Pilgrimage to the Holy Land

march 14 - 25, 2023 

Jerusalem Church of the Nativity Bethlehem

“I have traveled the world, but no place on earth has been more powerful for me to visit and explore than the 
Holy Land. I look forward to accompanying our Christ Church parishioners on this incredible pilgrimage. This 
journey will be powerful on so many levels. We will pray and worship together, share wonderful meals, sleep 
in great accommodations, and see unforgettable sights. You will never read or listen to the Scriptures read 
aloud in the same way again. The Bible will come alive to you as if for the first time, and your faith will be 
immensely strengthened.” 
      – The Rev. Marek P. Zabriskie, Rector of Christ Church

Interested? Contact Barbara Murphy bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org
Join Christ Church parishioners for this unique opportunity to walk in Jesus’ footsteps in the Holy Land. This 
pilgrimage starts in Galilee, recalling the beginning of the Good News in Nazareth. We will spend time around 
the Sea of Galilee, by which most of Jesus’ teaching, preaching and healing took place. We will 
journey to Bethlehem, not only to see the place of his birth but also to see the gift of Incarnation being lived 
by the Christian community who minister in his name in the ‘little town’ today. Our pilgrimage ends in 
Jerusalem, retracing Jesus’ steps to his passion, death and resurrection. Spanning eleven nights, and 
staying in some of the finest Christian pilgrimage accommodations in the Holy Land, this trip offers you new 
insights into the gospel story that will stay with you for a lifetime. If there is sufficient interest, we will offer 
a four-night extension to visit the ancient Nabatean city of Petra. 

The Palm Sunday RouteThe Church of the Loaves and Fish in Tabgha
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Pastoral care (taking Holy Communion to the homebound)  
Loaves of Love (delivering baked goods to the homebound) 
Our excellent Sunday Forums
Racial Harmony Project
Expanding the Music Program (more young people joining, summer choir tour and Thursday evensong) 
Continuing an LGBTQ+ ministry
Domus Culinary Program (teaching teens who live without stable homes to cook) are all made possible
through your pledges and gifts

Thank you for your very generous support for Christ Church Greenwich 
 
Your gifts enable the church to provide many wonderful programs to parishioners and the wider
community. Here are some examples:
 

 

(Banner: Thank you)

Expand the small group Bible studies 
Hire exceptional, experienced Director of Youth Ministry and Director of Children & Family Ministry
Develop a thriving children and family ministry program
Hire an Executive Assistant to the Rector 
Move the Parish Administrator position to full time 
Increase parish fellowship events through The Gatherings and Young Adults
Grow our outreach programs and grants

 
In 2022, because of your meaningful contributions, we are able to reach beyond these successes to: 
 

 
Our parish gives a great deal to our members and this community. Without your generosity, these
many programs would not be possible. 
 Thank you!

thank you
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Dan Abbasi & Debbie Smith
Harry Adamakos & Ann Kuehnel
Tom & Barbara Arenz
Gerrit Argento & Kathy Adams
Randy & Laurie Atcheson
Arthur & Beth Auch
Linda Austin-Small
Rick & Kristin Bainbridge
Janice Baird
John & Pat Baity
Townsend & Brooke Bancroft
Paul Barbian & Fi Fi Sheridan
Craig & Rosalia Barnes
John & Lucy Barrett
Elizabeth Behnke
George & Dorothy Belshaw
Justin & Lisa Bergner
Gail Blair
Michael Boardman & Kate Tabner
Mrs. Mark B. Bollman, Jr.
Meg Boshes
Hugh & Sarah Boston
Neil & Joanne Bouknight
Jeff & Terry Boyd
Sarah Boyle
Margaret Bragg
Dan & Miranda Broderick
Annette Brown
Michael Brown
Rich & Kamal Browning
Betsey Buddy
Jim & Amy Burger
Norman & Fay Burger
Kip & Kath Burgweger
Nancy & Duncan Burke
Jana Bytner
Diane Caldwell
Marty & Nanny Cannon
Judy Caravella
Tim & Susan Carpenter
Marnie Carr
Allan & Darby Cartun
Dominic & Nancy Casserley
Don Casturo & Tiffany Burnette
Mary Cattan
Lynda Cesiro
George & Nancy Chelwick
Bob & Nancy Clark
Michael Cochrane & Katharine Ashworth
JT & Gay Coe
Jim & Wendy Collins
Rick & Bobbie Collins
John & Betty Condon

Connie Cowen
Bruce Croaning & Barbara Fenton
Karin Crooks
Wear Culvahouse & Douglas Graneto
Pete & Anne Danielsen
Terry & Elizabeth Darling
Alec & Anne Noel Dawson
Larry & Ann DeVan
George & Sherry Dey
John & Carol Dietz
David Donatelli & Daniel Sammartino
Keith & Char Donnermeyer
Steve & Janice Doty
Katharine Dougherty
Katharine Dougherty
Kate Downing
Bill & Annie Drake
Park & Whitney Duncan
Patricia Duncan
Nick & Christine Edwards
Mrs. George P. Egbert, Jr.
Steve & Bobbi
Jim & Amy Elrod
Terry & Nancy Elsberry
Mrs. Truman W. Eustis III
Tom & Kathy Ewald
Wendy Ferguson
Vinny & Pam Ferraro
Philip & Kimberlie Fett
Mrs, James Finney
Nelson & Elizabeth Fitts
Kevin & Serena Flaherty
John Ford
Pat Fraser
John & Leigh French
Shirley Frenz
Rebecca & Steve Fretty
Terry & Sharon Fuller
Lynn Garelick
Paul & Susan Genovese
Antreas & Jane Ghazarossian
Bob Giolitto
Dick & Lucy Glasebrook
Max & Pam Gomez
Pierre & Claudia Gourdon
George & Winkie Grandison
James Grant
Clifton & Anne Gray
Louisa Greene
Gregg & Melissa Gregory
Felix & Ellie Guiffra
Randy & Mary Hack
Chris & Tucker Hackett

Ms. Gillian Hall
Finley Harckham, Sr. & Palmer Sloan Harck-
ham
Carter & Jennifer Harris
Carter Harris
Bill & Anne Harrison
Lucinda Harriss
Tom & Gale Hartch
Ellen Haweeli
Carney & Melissa Hawks
Peter & Sandy Helmer
Mel Hertzig
Van & Anne-Marie Hesser
Garry Higgins
Jamie Hitel & Sarah Harris
Gregory Hoelscher & Robin Sherwood
Caroline Hoffman
John & Jan Hoffman
Perry & Hilary Hoffmeister
Tori Holland
Suzanne Hopson
Jeanne Host
Deborah Huffard
Bert & Donna Hunter
Bill & Hazel Jarvis
Mary Ellen Jay
Mary Jennings
Anna Jernstedt
Mark & Natalya Johnson
Jim & Perry Johnston
Keith & Marcia Josephson
Thomas Kartanowicz & Tricia Khan
Doug & Pam Kelly
Pat & Susan Kelly
Don & Irene Kerr
Bill & Renee Ketcham
Thomas & Pauline Ketchum
Jamie & Beth Kiernan
Peter & Eaddo Hayes Kiernan
KC King
Tanya King
Adrian & Sonia Kingshott
Mimi Kirk
Janet Kirwan
Michael Kovner & Jean Doyen de Montaillou
Olga Kunevsky
Cheryl Kyle
Doug & Elizabeth Lake
Len & Sara LaPorta
Hilary Lea
Bob & Tina Leinbach
Stewart & Phoebe Lindsay
Jim & Lizzie Lindstrom

2022 annual appeal
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James & Cricket Lockhart
Louise London
Dan & Ginny Losito
Vin & Sayre Lukason
John & Virginia Lyddane
Alex & Sally Lynch
David & Sheryl Lynn
Jim & Margot Mabie
Linda Macaulay
Brian & Mary MacDonald
Eileen MacDonald
Jim & Paulette MacPherson
Rich & Suzy Malloch
Chris Markline & Mary Grandville
Ruth Martin
Mrs. Allen F. Maulsby
Craig & Clarena McBeth
Ken & Susan McCallion
Diana McCammon
Christopher& Kathryn
Linda McCullough
Sandy McCullough
Ed & Leslie McElwreath
Patrick & Cheryl McFadden
David & Maggie McGirr
Bob & Angenette Meaney
David & Linda Michonski
Ken Mifflin
Tom & Dara Miles
Scott & Tara Mitchell
Patrick & Amy Mooney
Buzz Moore, III & Nichola Bott
Kendall Moran
Bob & Ceci Morgan
Rudy & Betty Morin
Rob & Susan Morris
Tim & Mandy Murphy
Army & Larkin Nash
Matt & Ann Neary
John Nelson
Peter Ness
Susan Ness
Tyler & Mia Newton
Steve & Kathy Nichols
Chris & Bill Nichols
John & Carol Nicholson
Duncan O’Dwyer & Penny Winters O’Dwyer
Edward O’Hara
Michael & Becky Paniwozik
Rusty & Katty Parker
David Parsons
John & Hilary Pearl
Christer & Eva-Stina Pehrson

Judy Petersen
Michael & Leslie Petrick
Mimi Pivirotto
John & Robbi Plaster
Dolly Powers
Richard & Emilie Powers
Mrs. Malcom S. Pray, Jr.
Joanne Prechter
Monica Prihoda
Louis & Michelle Procaccini
Robert & Linda Profusek
Andy Prozes & Nonie Mackin
Bruce & Lisa Quackenbush
Scott & Pam Quackenbush
Julia Quincy
Emily Ragsdale
Melissa Redmond
Jay & Barbara Reibel
Carl & Pam Reimers
Nick & Jamie Renwick
Russell & Debbie Reynolds
Tim & Kirsten Riemer
Thomas & Adriana Riles
Marc & Lucy Rinaldi
Mrs. John R. Robinson
Geoff & Didi Robinson
Andrew & Fabiola Rolfe
Ron & Debby Romaniello
Charles & Nicki Rose
John & Lauren Roth
Chuck & Deborah Royce
Karen Royce
Dick & Fleming Rutledge
Emlina Samuel
Don & Sandy Sargeant
John & Heather Sargent
Liz Savage
Christopher & Laurel Scarlata
Michael & Audrey
Tim & Susan Schieffelin
Dick Schulze
Randy Schwimmer & Jennifer Openshaw
Linda Seifert
Anne Semmes
Timothy & Suzanne Sennatt
Ian Shearson & Victoria Shields
Lisa Silver
Chip & Lisa Skinner
Andrew Slater & Wynn McDaniel
Susan & Mason Sleeper
Clawson Smith & Olivia Holt
Scott & Lynne Smith
Jane Snowdon

Mary Solanto
Michael & Debby Southwick
Karl Spangenberg & Elaine Baryn
Brian & Carrie Sponheimer
Craig & Debbie Stapleton
Randy Stern & Liz Eubank
Susan & Lawrence Sterne
Polly Stewart Fritch
Joe & Ann Stockwell
Sue Ellen Story
Kathy Strickland
Dermod & Anne Sullivan
Michael & Amy Sullivan
Markley Suthers
Joe & Lianne Swain
Pat Swasey
Angelina Takhtar
Horst & Lisa Tebbe
Sudip & Joan Thakor
Nancy Thode
Jere Thomson
Wendy Thorenz
Mark & Jean Tredinnick
Ed & Bobbie Trippe
Betty Twitchell
Chuck & Kerry Tyler
Phillip Vancil
Ron & Donna Voges
Chris Von Keyserling
David & Bobbie Walker
Bruce & Margie Warwick
Jim & Erin Waterman
John & Bev Watling
Watling Foundation, Inc.
Edna Watson
James & Margaret Waugh
Tyler & Kirsten Webb
Arn & Dana Welles
Alan & Janie Weyl
Kathryn Whitehurst
Marie Williams
Scott Williams
Lee & Deb Wilson
Craig & Alexandra Wingrove
Jay & Louisa Winthrop
Arthur & Leigh Wit
Richard & Barbara Wyton
David Yudain & Lily De Jongh Downing
Marek & Mims Zabriskie
Michael & Carol Zelenz
Michael Zimmerman

                                                   as of June 2022   

thank you to our donors
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Plan your meetings or events upstairs and downstairs at Dogwood
10% of sales by your guests go to your nonprofit

 
Contact Bob bgiolitto@christchurchgreenwich.org



Clergy

Rector, Rev. Marek Zabriskie
mzabriskie@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-12

Senior Associate Rector, Rev. Dr. Cheryl McFadden
cmcfadden@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-28

Priest Associate, Rev. Terry Elsberry
telsberry@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-30

Director of Children & Family Ministry
Rev. Deacon Susie McNiff
smcniff@christchurgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-14

Program Staff

Director of Music, Jamie Hitel
jhitel@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-21

Assoc. Director of Music, Jonathan Vaughn
jvaughn@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-22

Director, St. Nicholas Choir, Sarah Harris
sharris@christchurchgreenwich.org

Music Program Manager, Jenni Tibberts
music@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-23

Director, Compline & Bell Choirs, Delly Ozanne
music@christchurchgreenwich.org

Vocal Coach, Ellen Sisson
music@christchurchgreenwich.org

Coordinator, Children & Family Ministry
Annie Yardis
annieyardis79@gmail.com

Director of Youth Ministries, Josh Barton
youth@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600 x-25

Pastoral Psychotherapist, Mary Cattan
marycattan@optonline.net
203.862.9161, x-32

Administrators

Executive Director of Finance & Operations
Craig Cecere
ccecere@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-20

Associate Director of Finance, Cynthia S.
cynthias@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-19

Director of Advancement & Engagement
George Belshaw
gbelshaw@christchurchreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-17

Director of Stewardship, Susan Kelly
skelly@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-18

Director of Marketing & Communications
Bobbi Eggers
bobbie@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-15

Assoc. Director, Marketing & Communications,
Lyle Gestal
lgestal@christchurchgreenwich.org

Parish Administrator, Jean Tredinnick
jtredinnick@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-13

Executive Asst to the Rector, Barbara Murphy
bmurphy@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-24

Special Events Coordinator, Barbara Arenz
barenz@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-16

Dogwood Bookstore Manager, Bob Giolitto
bookstore@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.9030

Director, Christ Church Preschool, Jennifer Purdy
jpurdy@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.5334

Head Sexton, Chuck Morrell
sextons@christchurchgreenwich.org
203.869.6600, x-27

Sexton, Mel Wilson
203.585.7160

christ church staff
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